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"Iner litipec a crldist t he Pmbiytedatn Ch,î,th ln aànada.-

THE CANADA PRESBYTEBIAN,
1'UIII.lS§IiiD IMViRY WEI)NFSI>AV iIV TuIE

Prosbyterlan PrInting and Publlshing Co.
.. ettn ou l i the ihet roclimguuo plLi,<aîîu toi c.alnala, and a %t

conte iiter tu thmuands or file-S, lt houcrn
TieUc l'B4lTB aNi rec.imended loie Ibo

I:esorra A..oeahhU ss wovthy elle bcurly ilopport" '0
thil miilatts and maborr,.

tef An Agent wateîi in evcçv congreration ils elle m)on,,doii i.ib.
etal Co; nilmion tu Iluitblie îmrogà .'ipevinen -om matiemi b.r on
3111! ikaioion. Aîmiîiy as once tu

Vlotes of tbc UlXIeeh.
Ai' the Kinxsioîî D)istrict iNeîhlodîst Conférence

strong rcsolutions condcînining the Seîîaie's inttilatiov.
of lue Scott Act, aiter a îuîînlber ofivigorous qsieeclbb
had heurn made, wvere enthusia.sticaily carricd. *lhe
Rev. .1. &NcCuaig, being present, ir.stinctively rose tu
cast bis vote, which action lie cxplainord by saying
1 vcli knew that it wvas the, first 'Methodist vote 1 bad
given but îny heart wvas so fuil that 1 could fiat keep
my sent. 1 believe the timie will cone %vhen party
politics will bc ploughed up in thc intercst of Temper
ancc. The Prcsbyterian Church is heartily in syni-
pathy with this work. The Conférence then sang
"God save the Queens" and soon aiter adjourned.

Ih is significant that wbule in certain quartiers therc
es a grawing disrcgard for the sacrcdncss of the Sab-
bath on tbis Continent, efforts are being made in
European cities ta secure the cessation of Sunday
labour. The iworking classes are wcary af the intoler-
able burden af having to toit evcry day of the %veek.
In Vienna a li, prohibiting nianual labour has just
corne iat force. This is a stcp in the right direction.
Opponents of the Sabbath advocate pleasure excur-
sions, opening of nxuscums, etc., with tbe designt of
gaining the sympathy of working inen, but they care-
fully kecp in the background the isagreccable tact
that stich inoveînents inevitably tend ta cnforccrd toit
on the Lord's I)ay. Etiropeati %orkrncn bave fouind
this out by painiai experience and train thein are
coming the strongcst pratests agaiîîst Suinday labour.

l'RFEsENTý indications arc that %var bctwc"n Eng-
land and Russia bas heent avcrted. The threatening
appearances of a fewv weeks ago have given place to a
moarc hopeful state of affa..s. The l>enjdeh incident
is to bc submitted, iî is said, to the King of Denmark
forarbitration. \Vbethcr bis awarclwill be satisfaictory
tothe conitestants remains tobe seen. Hesustains close
relations ta tbe reigning familles of botb nations, being
thc faiher of tbe I>rincess of Valcs and of the Crarina
o! Russia. The rectification of the Afghan frontier
wvili noiv bc proceeded wiîb, and its acconipiisbmcnî
.rill remove ior a time at leasi the ostensible groureds
of quai-iel between the twa powers. Thew~arlike pre.
parations continue and in bath cotuntries there is a
war party %vhose wishes, it is ta be boped, will be
thwarted. The Jingoelemcnt isat prescrit needlessly
eloquent on the humiliation of Great Britain. The
preservatian ai pence by just and righteous means
accords %vith the highest honour.

SPuAKiNc of the May meetings tbe Dùiy Newç
says:- There is ane feature of the month of IlMaywhich
is almost conflned ta ibis country and ta London
WVe art aiways reminded at tbis trne ai the year of
bowv vast an organization ofireligiaous and philanthropic
eflort this metropolis is the centre. A grent çtrcam
af beneficent intention and ent1eavour svhich is running
silently ail the ycar cornes ta the surface in tbe spring,
and observers are a-,tonished at its vast volume and
its unfailing fli. The May meetings are anly a means,
and notun any sense at end. They amo nly the out-
%tard and visible signs af the quiet wu-k which goes an
ntierwise unnoted, ail oever tbis cauntry and ail round
the -4varld. Bitish commerce is flot mare widely
spread than B3ritishi pbiianthropy ; and tîjere is na
part af ibis planet's suirfaîce whocre men arc in necd,

no social stratîlîn of aur own population, in wbicli
saine of tForse sorietirs arc rint engaged in a strugglc
ngainst ignoranre and evil. Trhe sums ai nmnneý cal-
lerttet antd expentlet cvery year in tliese effoîrts tell tel
ta mîilIlions.

Ai a siteeîuîig reqLently lield in 1 orunto u uuisuioe
a proposai J> a conferences by the rriends %%ho believc
tlie t. aiîîlîg tif %he l.urd tu, bc aliiliiilCili1 et %N.La £ouim et
ta invite stîcl a conficrence ta incet nt Niîagara, '>111.,
ait july 14111 and i tu-c follawing days , and a1 ýum-
mitic couiblâting ai mulistours and~ iayicil was ai)-
poiiîîcd ta perfeoct the arrangements for the >urpose
wvith Mi-. W. Il. llowvalaî,cliairiiian ; Mr-. S. IZ. llriggs,
treasitrer . i. Al. S.Intili.uiî, beoelary. Aiuî
thase announced in take part in the pi-ocet-dings arc
tlue fallowing . Dr. Janîs Il. lirookes, st. l.u7ib'
4No. ;Rev. jointi Miîtt l, Taronta ; Dr. S. Il. l<el-'
hsgg, llroressor af Theology, Alleghuany Seinma.ry,
I>ittsbui-g, l'a. , Rev. HI. M. lVarsuns, *fronto , Rev.
W. J. Iiidiîan, Jnînestown, N. Y. ; Rev. T1. C.' Des'
lBa-ies, Toronto ; Rev. Josluua Denovan, Toronto ;
the lIon, S. H. Blake, and tilt Ilibliap of Huron. rlie
meetings ai-e announced ta bc hield in the pavillon
crcucd by proprietors ai Queen's Rayai Hotel on
the site ai tue tenu in wbicb the believers' ueet-
ing iwas lield ttoo yeai-s ago. Ail contibuions for ex.-
penses ta be addressed ta MI-I. S. R. Briggs, treasurer.

GRFAT labour, says the Christians Letader, is being
expended at present by Romish writei-s in England
on the records ai Queca Elizabeth's reîgn for the pur-
pose ai justiiying the canonization of the victims ai
tbat illustriaus ruler's penai policy. Sucb men as
Father Knox, the editor af the Letters oi Cardinal
Allen, try ta make out tbat Elizabeth's legîslation was
a religiaus persecution pute and simple ; but, as the
Cl*Irirfin Ipishnan ciearly denionstrates in its cur-
i-cnt number, flot anc drap ai blood was shed by
Elizabeth until tbe l'ope had drawn up bis bull absolv-
ing ber subjects irarn their aliegiance and a Ramish
plot liad been formed ta assassinate the Qucen.
Evcnt Allen biniscîf, in one ai ibe letters published by
Father Knox, admîits tbau on the side ai England tht-
contlict was flot a question ai religion, but ai the
stability ai the Empire, and speaks ai "lthe clement
reign ai bier Majesty » iii the twenty second year ai
that reign ' In tlie light ai the resciations made by
Flather Kno>., it caninot he adniîttedl tbat the Romnisb
victims iorfcited their lives for religion. The acts
ai the legislatuire werc nnt aimed at theological belief,
but ai treasan ti-g a crisis ai suprerne peril in the
bistory of lingland. Tliere are mîany Protestants in
aur mid.%t ta-day as weii as Rornanists, who need ta
bave ibis fact imipresscd tîpon ibeir mînds.

TiiF aîinuai sittings aithe General Assemrblies ai be.
Scottish Established and Free Churches wc con-
mcncoed in Edisiburgh on tbe 2ist uit. The apening
proccedîngs aithe Assembiy ai theChurch of Scotiand
%were markcd by tht asuai imposing Site ceremonial.
The ievee held by the Lard High Commissioner taok
place at Haolyrooed Palace in the carl> part oithe day,
and was attended by a large andi i-illiant assemblage.
The service nt St. Gilce ias conducterd by Rev.
Dr. P.NMackenzîc, ai Ferintash, the rctiring 'Modera.
toi-. Aiter service, the Lord Higb Commissianer pro-
ceeded ta the Assembly Hall wbere tbe Assembiy
were formaily constituted. The Rev. Dr. Mitchell, Pro-
fessai- ai Chai-ch H istory in St. Andr-ew's University,
-%as ceccted Mý%odera.tor. Tbe Queen's letter was uben
rends and the Lord HigbCamnmissioner addressed the
Assemnbly annaancing tbe gift ai $11000 by I-Ici
Majcsty ta assist in propagating religiaus knowvledge
in the Highlands and Islands, adding the suggestion
îhat part ai tht grant migbt bc used ta encourage
Gaelic precaching in certain districts. Prolessar Mil-
lîgan thereaiter laid an the table five volumes consti-
tutig tht campletely revised Engiish Biblet %vhich
wei-e accepted, and ordered ta bc piaced in the
libra-y ai tht Asseinbly. Tht Fi-cc Church Asscmnbly
met at nooen in tht Fi-ce Assembly Hall, wliich %vas
fiicd vith îwenibers and the gentrai. public. Rev.
Dr. W. Rý. Taylor, Thurso, tht rctiring MoIder.tor,

preacbed. Aflerwardls tîme Rev. P'rincipal Brown,
of Aberdeen, was lcîcceci MNotleraitor, and delivered an
claquent adtrss iriin tilt %voids-isi.. xxi. il-

WVatchunnn, wliat ai tlie niglit ?"I

l'hINC 1i~g Il;%I u Ni Mcteiatur oi the F' rue Churcli
Centi-al Assenibly, osnit \\Wu are living in transition
iî,,me <'Ireat tl.angeacb . uuaunigg 0tci tlle cuuînt->
in almnosi evourytliing political, religiaus, social, artis-
tir Thor disorat cries of sciente are astuunding, and
titu thocories tl'cy give risc tu arc, Surint of thtfi, çtal,
traail religious belief. lut wlile tlîis wvill, 1 believe,
ont), rcdaîind iii the. end ta tht bionour afit revealed
trullo, il t. M fork e tes l) cnl.:rge utar tanLeptions ai the
varied ways in whiclî the saine trutis nîay bue loyally
lîeld anîd e,ýIîrcssedl, su as flot ta be eîîslaivcd ta
the preloise foriiis ai spc: là lian(le<l down by tradition
fioni cur luoiureci fathiers, nor yet bound Ia kecep up
every trilling usage of tlimr tiiieb tous vc-ry clîlTerent
fri-n ours pravidei thiere is no religiaus principle at
the battant ai it. I know tlint litre I taucli an tender
ground. filt, ta give now siunply niy own private
opinion tn opiiiioi, hoawever, oibali*at-ccnîuiry's durat-
tion, aiîd nowv ma-e furinly helîl than ever-my judg-
ment is, tlîat in everytliing vital notbing muast be
yieldecl, but cverytbîng bcld fast leven ta the death;
but in tbings not vital-îbings wbîch iun na way affect
the essentials of ou- failli and wvoiship as Presbyter,-
ians -aur truc wisdom wviil bc fi-om tinit intime ta make
sucu partial adjustments as ta tht sîauinchcst and niost
mast intelligent frîends ai tht Churcb seemn wivst desir-
able and almost ncessary. Tht Church ibtal wvuli do
tbis, 1 ventur-e ta sa>- - supposing ut otherwisc sound
-vili live on ; but the Churcli that insisis on uphold-
ing evei-y usage and every way af procedure wbîch it
bas inluirited fi-arn farmner days, even thougb it bave
nothing ta rcounmend uts antlQuîty, bas un i, I ferir,
tht seeds ai decay.

INý tht discussion that took, placein the United
l>resbyterian. Synod on raising money for ucligiauis
purposes by uncans ai bazaa-s, samne vcry wholesome
trtuths werc uttered. Rev. T. S. Dickson, Dundee,
said :Tht sysueni was cvii ; il wvas traublesome ta ail
concerned and ver>' expensive. The lîractice ai rai-
fiing goods w.as illegal, and precacjiing againsi gambliuig
%va% i-cndered ineffcm.tual b) tlîe c>..mple set by Chris-
tians. The cburch gainblers t:scatpcd whible the club
and turf-igamh!ers weu-c prosecuîed. lu was higb trne
that ininisters and oficc-bearers nasiied tliehir bands
ai the degrading business ai lotteries. Evert wben
uhuese pra ctices ivere not i-csorted ta, the>' had aitiers
ai a frivolous and unworthy kind, sucli as cornioc min-
surels, punch anti judy enuertaunnients, stalîs for the
sale ai intoxicaiing drink, dramatic rechitas, and staîl-
boîtiers tlressed up as N ewhavcn fisbwives or Tyrolese
pensants. This w-as vcry anl*ske penuecostai limes.
There %vas na appecal ta Christian principie. l:

w'O'uld be mai-e consistent evcn if less piaus ta drap
the prayers front the programme. If cangregations
would return ta tht divine rnetbad af chtîrch organiza-
tion, these congregational wvrnging machines, wvhich
wvere a moadern caricature ai truc Christian giving,
wauld be no longer needed. Principal Cairns said he
bad been vei-y mach mixed up with the aptning of
bazaa-s, and he wislied ver>' much that hoe had flot.
He had dont it reluctanîly and with regret that it had
been iound necessar>' ta i-aise mioney in such a wvay.
i-. jerdan, Greenock, satd that a raffle in a bazaar

andi swccpsuakes in a borse-race- did flot. differ in tht
principle underlying tieium. It %.vas a commercial im-
pertinence for a whole corigregation ta go into tr-ade,
and open for a few days a general store for the sale
of habcrdashery and gi-accries ; and it involved a
mnoral degi-adation that minà'isters should become shcp-
walkers at a bazaair rthata chaich shouia'act as apur-
veyor ai fivolous and oflen iow-toned amusements. A
resolution inoved b>' Mi-. ici-dan was adopted condenin-
ing as evilithe practice ai the raffle and laetter>'; urging
sessions ta dîscountenance questionable methods ai
pi-oinatung thie suîccess ui bazais; and enjoinîng upon
ministers uo enfui-e front te puipit and tilierwise the
duit>' aiirect systcmaic.ancl praportionî-tc libcnulity,
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